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SENATE 

Thursday, March 8, 1917. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. A. A. Walsh of Gard-

iner. 

1916, relative to the liv~ stock sani
tary commissioner. 

In the House pending acceptance of 
the report of the committee on agricul
ture, ought to pass, the report and bill 
was recommitted to the committee. 

The Senate recommitted the bill in 

Journal of previous session read and concurrence 
approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

From the House: S. D. 196. An Act 
to extend the charter of the Rockland, 
South Thomaston and St. George Rail
way. 

House Bills in the First Reading. 

H. D. 184. An Act additional to 
Chapter 82 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1903, entitled An Act to in
pOl"ate the Gardiner Water District. 

H. D. 402. An Act to extend tile char
ter of the 'Washington County Light 
and Power Company. 

H. D. 461. An Act to extend and 
The PRESIDENT. In the House this amend the charter of the Eastern Maine 

bill was passed to be engrossed. In Railroad. 
the Senate it was amended and passed House 450. An Act to authorize the 
to be engrossed as amended, went back National Camps and Hotel Company 
to the House on its passage to the en- to construct and maintain a wharf in 
acted, and in the House they recon- Sebago Lake. 
sidered the vote whereby it was passed House 452. An Act to legalize the 
to be engrossed, and adopted House domgs of the Fairfield Center Cemetery 
Amendment B, and passed it to be en- Association. 
grossed as amended. House 453. An Act to change the 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Presl- name of Marsh Island. 
dent, I suspect that is a matter from House 455. An Act repealing Chapter 
down home, and I will say that the 276 of the Private and Special Laws of 
amendment is necessary, and is satis- 1911, authorizing the city of Portland to 
factory to the public utilities commis- construct public buildings upon public 
sion and to all the parties interested; grounds. 
it is agreed that it is necessary. House 456. An Act to extend the char

th! ~;:ua~totn, g~~t f~~~h~h':no~~oa~r i1u~~ tel' of the Waldo Street Railway Com
order, I move that we concur with the pany. 
House in accepting the amendment. House 458. An Act to provide for phys-

ical connection and certain auxiliary ser" 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair will en- vice between steam railroads and electric 

tertain a motion to reconsider the vote railroads. 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed. House 459. An Act to extend the char-

ter of the Farmington-Oakland Interur-
Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, I ban Railway. 

move that we reconsider the vote where- House 460. An Act to extend the char
by this bill was passed to be engrossed. tel' of the Lincoln Sewerage Company. 

The motion was agreed to, and on. House 462. An Act to change the limits 
further motion by the same Senator, of the Madison Village Corporation and 
House Amendment B was adopted in to set off therefrom certain real estat" 
concurrence, and the bill as amended was belonging to Theodore B. Weston and 
passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. Addie S. B. Weston. 

House 463. An Act to provide for In
From the House: An Act to amend creasing the capital stock of the Fr"nk

Chapter 35 of the Revised Statutes of lin Farmers' Co-operati-ve Telephone Co. 
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House 'Zl. An Act to amend Section 3~, Small and 57 others; of C. E. 'Whit
Chapter 30, Revised Statutes of In16, re- m.ore and 59 others; and of H. G. Rob
lating to the inspection of safeguards and in80n and 35 others; against Senate 
repairs by town officers and fire engl- Bill No. H9, relating to trespass on is-
neers. lands in salt waters. 

House 166. An Act to insure tile purtty Public Utilities 
of elections, 

House ~6, An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 177 of the Special Laws of lS~9, 
relating to the destruction of smelts in 
Saco river. 

By Mr. Butler of Knox: .\ n Act to 
amen(\ Section 47 of Chapter 55, Re
yised Statutes of 1916, relating to or
dl'l's of the' l'ublic Utilities Commission 
and thcir enforcement. (Ordered 

House 449. ltesolve appointing a com· printed,) 
mission to investigate and report the ad
visability of making improvements in 
Portland harbor; defining the duties of 

Bills in First Reading 

S, D. 277. An Act to amend Chapter 
the commissioners; and providing for the 195 of the Pl'iYate and Special Laws of 
payment of their expenses. 1913 entitled "An Act to authorize the 

_____ Bangor l-taihvay &. Electric Co. to take 
The following bills, petitions, etc" were water from Chemo lal,e and its tribu

receiYed and on recommendation of the taries. 
committee on reference of bills were re
ferred to the following committees: 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Butler of Knox: An Act to 

amend Section 4 of Chapter 38 of the Re
vised Statutes of 1916, relating to protec
tion of trees and shrubs. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Higgins of Penobscot: ReSOlve 
authorizing the State treasurer to pro
cure a temporary loan for the year 1918. 

S. D. 278, An Act to amen(\ Section 
30 of Chapter 56 of the Re\'ised Stat
utes of 1916 so that existing branch 
tracks may be used by parties other 
than those for whom they wel'e origin
ally built and also so that railroads 
may be req:lired to builcl additional 
branch tracks. 

S. D. ~79. Ilesolve for the appoint
ment of delegates to the conference of 
the .:-{ationnl Tax Association. 

S. D, 280. Hesolve in favor of the 
l'>Iaine State prison for maintenance 

By the same senator: Resolve author- and cunent expenses. 
Izing the State treasurer to procure 't S. D. 281. An Act to change the 
temporary loan for the year 1917. date of the annual meeting of the 

Interior Waters 
By Mr. Chick of Kennebec, An Act 

to amend Section 16 of Chapter 59 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to com
pensation of inspectors of steamboats. 
(Ordered printed.) 

Legal Affairs 
By :l\Ir. BUTLER of Knox: An Act 

to correct typographical errors in Sec
tion 116 of Chapter 7 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to illegal voting. 
(Ordered printed.) 

By :l\[r. \Vood of Hancocl~: Remon
strances of 'Villiam L. Carroll and 74 
others; of Asa Hodgkins and 73 oth
C!'S; of Fred 1 ... Hadl, y and 32 others; 
of R. S. Dorr and 75 others; of Ilalph 
Ha,'nol' ftnd 28 othns; of Hollis 1\1. 
Smith and 38 others; of Joseph \V. 

Farmington Village Corporation. 

S. D. 282. An Act to amend Section 
139 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Stat
utes relating to the appropriation for 
the encouragement of industrial educa
tion. 

S. D. 283. An Act to amend Section 
14 of Chapter 16, Hevised Statutes. 
1916, to provide for the approyal of 
plans for the construction or l'emodel
ing of school buildings, 

S. D. 284. An Act to amend Section 
146 of Chapter 16 of the Itcyisecl Stat
utes relating' to tIl(' alJpropl'iation for 
the SUl'Ilort of Xonnal anll training 
schools, 

S. D. 283. An Act to amend Section 
118 of (,hft pter 16 of the I:.c\·ised Stat
utes rC'Lltins:;' to the appropriation for 
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schooling of children in unorganized 
to'i\'nships. 

S. D. 289. An Act to amend Chapter 
229 of the PriYate and Special Laws of 
1849, entitled, An Act incorporating the 
tr11stees of the fund for support of the 
Episcopate 01 the Protestant Episco
Lrrl ("hurch in the Diocese of Maine, as 
8!TIC'nded by (,hrrpter 311 of the L'lWS of 
1 R64. 'lS ~lmendEd by C'hrrpter ~14 of the 
Inws of 1880, 'lS nmended by Chapter 
FI6 of the Law" of 11;% nnd as :1mended 
h~' (,hrrpter 4,,2 of the Lnws of 1897. 

Reports of Committees 

::\11'. \Yalker from the committee on 
education, on Ar, Act to estalJlish mili
tary trnining' in the puhlic schools, 
(Sennte No. 86), reported same ought 
not to pass. (On motion by Mr. ',"ood 
of Bancoc!" tat led yending acceptance 
of the report.) 

1\11'. Butler frem the committee on 

"II'. MAFtSHALL of Cumberland: 
1\11'. President, I ask for the yeas and 
nays. 

The PRESIDENT: On the motion of 
the Senator from York, Senator Lord, 
which takes precedence the yeas and 
nays are called for. 

The question before the Senate is 
whether these two reports of the com
mittee on tnxation shall be tabl-ed, and 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
1\larshal\ moves the yeas and nays. All 
those in favor of the yeas anu nays 
will please rise. 

A sufJicient number haYing arisen 
the yeas and nays were ordered and 
the sccrctao' called the roll. 

Those voting nay were: Messrs. Ames, 
Bartlett, Baxter, Butler of Knox, Butler 
of Franklin, Chick, Conant, Davis, Deer
ing, Gillin, Googin, Grant, Hastings, 
Higgins, Holt, :Marshall, :Merrill, Ricker, 
Swift, Walker-20. 

C'Pil and shore fisheries, on report of 
the commisdo:l for the better protec- Those voting yea were: Messrs. Boyn
lion and preservation of the lobster ton, Burleigh, Fulton. Gordon, Lord, Pe
fisheries. (Senate No. 120), reported tersen, Stanley, Wood-So 
same be placed en file. Absentees: Messrs. Davies and Pea-

The r('[>ort was accepted. cock. 

He]Jort of the majority of the com- The PRESIDE::'-JT: Eight having voted 
mittee on taxation, on An Act t.o amend in the affirmative and 20 in the negative 
Section 26 and Section 37 of Chapter 9 the motion of the senator from York, Sen
of the Hevised EtatutEs of 1916. relat- ator I_ord, is lost. 
inc;- to Stilte taxation of railroads. tele- The question before the Senate is on 
phonp nnd telegraph companies, (Sen- the motion of the senator from Kenne
ate Xo. 102), tl;at same ought not to bee, Senator Swift. 
pa~.,. 

(Si.~·ned) 1\Ir. S\\-IFT: :Mr. President. I yield to 
thp Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Gillin. 

;\11'. GILLIN of Penobscot: 1\fr. 

,vmis B. Swift, Georgp H. 
AllD.n, Eo N. Merrill. C. 1\1. 
Holt. H. H. Jordan, Franc;s 
C. Turner, Guy P. Gannett, 
R. '1'. Holt. 

President and Senators: I am thor
T:eport of a minority of the same oug-hl,' cognizant of the fact that those 

committeo on the ~ame hill, that same who occupy the time of a legislative 
011'2'ht to pass. hod,' without value and without use 

(Si;:mecl) S. C. Greenlaw, TI'llph G. soon lOHe their prestige hy the con· 
Charles. sensus of the common st'nse of those 

-:\Jr. S\VIFT of K('nnelwc: Mr. Pres- who listen to them. \\'ith this I am 
idcnt, I move the aeceptapce of the in t.horough accord. f am alHo eog
rnnjority r('port, Ollght not to pass. niznnt of the fact that the common 

"'n8e of a leg'islatiYe body, when 
questions of great importance and mo
ment are lInder a (l\'isemcnt, leads them 
to be r('nc1~' and willing- to listen each 
tu the othel' in order that they may 

"Ifr. LOnD of Yol'!c Mr. President. 
pending' accC'ptance of cither report I 
mo\'(' thnt the bill and reports lie on 
tl1(' tnble. 
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drain the cup of reason to the last 
dreg. 

I am of the opinion that the act en
titled, An Act to amend Section 26 and 
Section 37 of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to State tax
ation of railroads, telegraph and tele
phone companies, is one of the lnost 
important measures that has been un
der discussion by this legislative body 
during the present session. The un
derlying basic principles of the legis
lation now engTafted upon the statute 
hooks of the State of Maine must be 
eoxamined with the greatest care and in 
the greatest detail. And in order to do 
it, I will address myself to this dis
tinl':uished body in the most plain and 
simple and logical manner of which I 
am capable, and in the briefest possible 
time. 

This act seeks to repeal Section 26 
and Section 37 of the Revised Statutes 
of J 916, which pertain to the taxation 
of railroads and the taxation of tele
phone and telegraph companies, and to 
tal<e the rebate away from the towns 
antI cities in which the stockholders 
live and leave it in the State treasury 
to be disbursed statewide. 

I say to you that in the investigation 
of Lvery cause that is a faulty cause, 
information arises out of it always 
which serves in part or in whole to 
show its utter weakness. It is the 
characteristic of such a cause that if it 
be gone into at all, it is liable to be 
ruined by the inconsistencies in which 
those who support it find themselves 
forever involved. Such, I am satisfied, 
my fellow Senators, I will prove to you 
is the cause of the proponents of this 
measure, as clearly as the daylight 
pentrates the windowpane, and as ab
solutely as you c'tn multiply two by 
two and get the result of four. Hold 
me to tlle test. 

The law which is sought to be re
pealed in S8ction 26, pertaining to the 
reba te on railroads, is the first one 
which I wish to discuss. Before the 
legislative committees and in the pub
lic press, and in the public pamphlets, 
t!ley have simply gone back to Chapter 
9 of t1le Laws of 1881. I have not seen 
in pi int, nor read in public utterance, 
the true ['asis and the law llpon which 
that ~tatule, and the statutes which 

a 1'(' 1'0\\' embraced wihin Section 37 of 
the ]('\'i,cc\ Statutes of the State of 
::\Iaine, \\"('i'e hased. ~\nd I will be per
feetly willing', when that law is ana
l~'zed, in the presence of any town or 
sEegregation of towns in the entire 
~tale of Maine, where not one farthing 
ot the ,'eiate will ever come back, to 
lpav2 it to) tlle honest manhood of the 
pl'ople of th,' State of Maine, to say 
what is rig'r,t, and what is wrong. I 
believe, w1len th(,y understand it, there 
will not be a dissenting' vote from 
those people to pay this rebate back 
\VhCn3 it lJelong's. 

::-;ow then, the l'tw of ISS1, which said 
that a rebate of one per centum should 
be returned to the cities and the towns 
from the tax upon the railroads, was 
1,assed upon ag:cdn in 1883. It was made 
secti0n n of ch~' pteI' 9 of the then He
"ised Statutes. It was again ]las sed 
upon by thc l('gislative body in the 
State of M:tine in 1887, when le'l:<ed 
roads WZTe put llnder the ~ame law. It 
has been passed upon three times by 
the suprt'me court of the State of 
I.faine, ,1eelaring it constitutional. H'\\'

~lll and right. 'Ve need not go into 
the caRe whieh was c1eeidE'rl in the 
ITniterl ~,tatf'~ Ccurt, to find vvllE:ther it 
is legal or nnt: becHlH,e it "vaN passed 
upon in the ~61h of Maine. in the 74t11 
of M:Jine, and in the 73rd of Maine, 
and decl::tred to be an equitab1P, jllst, 
f:on~t~tutionnl t:-)x. 

That is not all. Tllree times a~'ain 
this "ame m'lttcr has ('orne hpfo,'p thre~ 
other legislati'res, so that in the bn
/?,'llage of the lawyer it is stare deC'isis; 
it is res 8djuilicata. Six legislatures 
of thE' SUlte of Maine, unde,' the dome 
of this caritnl. hay? alreadv lJ:lSsed 
upon this 13'\0\'. and I helieYe they 
P" sRed lIpon it from til(' \"er~' principle>; 
of jI1RtiC'f' which flower, to them from 
the law of 1~81. Bllt tllE'Y dirln't han' 
t!10 hasic principle yet. ,Vhat wns the 
rf'8;:;:.on? N8.Y, my felln'\v Sen:ltors, 
wlla t is 1 h" rp~ "on tlla t on the stn tute 
bool{R of the Str:te of Mnine tod:n' you 
h" \"e ,,"ot "pctiOlc 26. with a reha te of 
b)xntion for r::liJrofH1s? \~,rh8t is the 
r8flRon ,\YE' h:1YE' got sPC'tjon :i7. ",'Hh rt 

],f'hlte f01' tll(' tplephollP find th0 tc'le
f'T!1ph C'omnflll!ps. Th8t is 'what 1 8m 
,"'('ing' to tell yo'! now. 

']'h" Lf',dshtl.re 0f 1~7.j. well l1i~h 
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,lalf a century al'O, when the mind of 
man run net h 1101 to the contrary, en
g-raftEd upon the public law~ of that 
~'ear the origir:al law upon which all 
these laws are Lased. In 1874, thE tax
payers of th" cities and the great towns 
in \vhich were locked up the bonds of 
railroads, and stocks, that they cou].1 
not get at to tax, came here to the 
] epresentaiiyes cf the pEople-in the 
,Vear of 1 ~7 4-and then this law which I 
am to analY7.e ",YaH engrafted upon the 
statute hooles of ,Vour State for the 
f1rst time in the history of your State. 
Section 1 sa~'s trlat it shall IJe the duty 
of the railroad officials to return to 
YOllr ,'ecretary of State the names of 
all the stockholders of the rHill'oads in 
the State. "Vhat was that for? Be
cause tint then the town8 and cities 
could get a cl,'mce to tax them and 
l,no\\' who they \\'ere, 'flw:v hHc1 to re
turn it t.:nr1er oath, In lSi·i, under the 
first law, Si'ction second made it (he 
(iuty of the go\'r-rnor and the council, 
after they had 2F.certained tlle !eumber 
of fih8.rcs of stock, and ascertained its 
value, ascert[lirEd the Yn lue or the 
stock. nothinQ' else,-that is how tlle' 
If'w leads-that the,: shoulc] then de
clare i1lat the "alne of tile stock was 
the \''lIu" of the franchise of the road. 
Then "l,vhat? Section:i ~aYH thnt on 
th" YCllup of the fra nchise tll \1S a scel'
tClineci tl1f>Y shall put on a tClX of onE' 
<:nrl a half per cent. on a dollar value, 
Then "",11<-1i? 8€-ction 4 sa:vs that eyery 
[~ingle f'lrthing-, eyery Ringle iota of thp 
entire tax tllus placed upon tile rail
rO<lrl fra[1C'hlse shall ]w returned to the 
towns Dlld "ities in which the stock is 
"',Ylle,'l, E\'ory rent of it. sn.id the 
first L"~.islnture that ever c1e".lt in thi~ 
cJass of laws. 

,Vl,y, thPll, (lid the State of Maine 
mnke a la'll' in IF~l, the sUhstance of 
wl,icl' ,'''18 passeCi upon hO' the ]~egh'h
turf' of l~R~, tha,t 'was amendcc1 in 1887 '! 
T ,yin tpll you 1''''011 kno,y ,ylty prrlc
tieal1,', Wit'lOllt my telling ,'on, It;" 
:l.S simD~e ;-, gain as t"wice t\VO "is four. 
rnde]' n:e law of lRS7, a man who held 
th", st0rjz in th(~ 8bt(' of "minE', wllose 
nnme was returned to your secretary 
of 8t"te, the ",.,tire tnx upon which was 
sent hack to the towns and cHies wher8 
it helon"ecl, put hi~ stock in the names 
of dummies and we coule1 not get a 

just taxation in our cities and in our 
town~, Th('n the Legislature 'Jf 1881 
again, at tlw request of the inhabitants 
of your cities and your towns where 
this stock \HlS LeW, changed the law 
of 1874 and made the present law which 
now is eng!'af':eCi upon your statute 
bool{s, which m2de it impossible for the 
mC'lJ who owned stocks and bonds in 
railroads and in telephone and tele
graph companies, to coyer it up. And 
we kY.ow under the present taxation 
~:"stom it is the best tlla t can be de
Vised by the Linin of man to proyide 
for the m[ln whc· wants to lock his 
wealth up in coffers or \'aults and not 
ha ve it taxed, For thirty-six years it 
has stood lipon tIle statute hooks, stood 
there stn re G.ecl::?is io pyerybo(]y ,vIlo 
has come to try to repeal it. 

Then, a~ you see at a g]anc0, Sen
"tors, under th,. pl"'sent law llpon the 
statute books of yonI' state, the ycry 
man who owns the llOnds and the ~tock, 
who before wanted to hide it, llOW 

wants to reveal it "0 that he cnn help 
hear tl1(' public lmrdC'l1s in the city or 
ill the town in Wllich lIP Ii ""s, 

If that wa" lL,' hw-if (heet i,; nIP l<lw, 
if that is the reaSUl1 for the Ll"t~, \vhat 
honest man withiJ., the hroad C'mpire of 
this grnnrl commonwealth would take 
from i110 ta}>I';l~'01'S of t11E' citit'S ull(l 
the tCHYl1S the Inoney ,yhieh h0l1('s11~' 

belonvs to (hem'! TIm t is the ,'e"SOIl 
vvh~r six different Legi~1()tur0R in the 
State of Maine 11ayC \yorked this lzind 
of p1'opo;;e[1 legishtion off tlw docket, 
vVhat arc they g'0ing to do? ,Vhat does 
this mensnre prcposc to do? It pro
poses to bke a\vay from them, fellow 
('jti7.en~, thnt which belongs to them by 
the original Inw that the people made 
"nel plnced upon the statute bool's of 
your State, mC'cified, intensified and 
made f('rtile for the purposes for which 
the first In.\\" ·W<1H f'llacted, and give it to 
UJOf'e to whom it does not helong. If 
~-our orig'111nl 1ft"\v, upon \yhipll these 
laws werp bnsed, gaye e"cry cent of 
tllO income which was deriYed under 
thc ln.w before the people beg'an to 
('\'nde it, mld did not hold a cent \yith
in tilE' tre8s11"y of the 8tilte, wLen the 
peonle of tl1P cit ips and the towns of 
the State of Maine had proyed this 
wise law, wllicr; had placed In the 
troaslln' Ya plt~ of the entire State 
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$846,000, 3lJprox:mately, and only got 
$211,OOIJ back, in the name of justice 
and of CommOl} sense, in the name of 
the spirit of the common law which has 
engTafted every wise law upon every 
statute book in every IOtate of the 
Gnion, are you now going to repeal it 
hnd take from the tax-payers of the 
towns and cities in which these stocks 
are held what is their legal right, their 
just right, thei1' equitable right and 
their moral right? 

This bill ought to be entitled, not An 
Act to amend Section 26 and Section 37 of 

Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes of 1916 
relating to the State tax on railroads, 
telegraph and telephone companies; it 
ought to be entitled An Act to take away 
from the towns and cities that which is 
their lawful, legal, equitable right, an,) 
give it to those who are not entitled to 
it, who are mean enough to take it. .:.t 
neither rests upon morals, law or equity, 
to do such· an act. And mark you, when 
you do it,-under the statute of the State 
and the statute of the Nation, I have 
been taught that taxes shall be levied so 
that the burdens shall be equally borne, 
-you are taking from the cities and the 
towns the right to tax the stock that 
they have within their borders. Let me 
give you an illustration: I live in the 
city of Augusta. I have locked up in 
railroad and telephone bonds the sum of 
$100,000. Senator Marshall is my neighbor 
and he owns $100,000 worth of real and pet-
sonal property obvious to the eye and 
tangible to the touch, upon which is lev
ied the high tax rate of the city of Au
gusta, for the support of your munici
pality, your schools, your sewerage, your 
light, your roads. And yet Senator Mar
shall as a representative and a citizen 
of Augusta pays upon $100,000 worth of 
property into the treasury of the city, 
not only his town, his county, but also 
his State tax, while the entire property 
of his fellow citizen Gillin, who is in the 
same city, does not pay one single farth
ing of tax for the municipality, for the 
county, or for the State. By the original 
law, and by the laws which follow it, 
that right has been taken away, has been 
given up by the city of Augusta into the 
hands of the State in trust. And yet 
they say that the one per centum upon 

the $lOO,OOO-Gillin's part-shall not "om" 
back to help Senator Marshall bear the 
burdens of his city, of his c~unty, and 
of his State taxes, Preposterous and ab
surd! The very inception of the law-he 
'who runs may read-was made in the in
terest of the towns and cities of the 
State of Maine, for their benefit and fol' 
nobody else's benefit. And the first gov
ernor who signed the law of 1S,4 l'a:_erl 
no question as to the right of the cities 
and towns who thus manfully and hon
estly and \'oluntarily surrendered t1]ei1' 
rights into th~ keeping of the great court 
of the people, which court you are. Tiley 
l{new they could trust them. And three 
times they have hurled this proposition 
bacl{ into the face of the proponents of 
such an unbusinesslike, unfair, unjust, in
equitable proposition. 

I say to you, my fellow Senators, that 
every civilian knows that in the day 
when the fundamental principles of ,t 

free government were erected by the 
blood of a noble people, that into tne 
hands of a great court you placed the 
last word. I say that you all know that 
the people have made just laws, and those 
laws have been placed upon the statute 
books, and that the test of laws common 
and statutory both are to be respected 
by the tests of time, There never was a 
just law placed upon the statute boo" of 
a nation which did not emanate from the 
great reasoning process of the minds 
which understood the principles Of the 
common law, And this law, from its 
very dawn, which was -1Jlaced upon the 
statute books by the former legislators
who are now resting in _peace probably, 
many of them-in 187( was based upon 
the just principles of the great common 
law, principles that have stood the test 
of time for more than 2000 years, carried 
from Great Britain by the Icelander anel 
the Norseman, and that have by the ex
perience and the intelligence of the peo
ple been handed down to us remodeled, 
claiming no divine mystery, outlined 
under no code; it has stood the test of 
religious factions and everything else, 
and has today in its body the vitality of 
youth to protect the people of the State
in what? In the Simon-pure principles of 
equitable justice and nothing else. 
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I told YOU gentlemen, when I started, 
what I thought relative to those who 
thrust themselves upon the attention of 
an educated, of all intelligent, of a splen
did body of men like that to which I am 
speaking. I will not waste your time any 
longer. But I feel that should you to
day, by your vote an(1 action, repudiate 
the action of' six legislatures that have 
preceded you, repudiate the act of your 

not one single farthing of stock cam~ 

back by rebate, on the very fundamental 
principles of justice whieh well up ill 
the nlind and breast of every honest 111Ul1, 
I ,,,"QuId jump, so to speak, instantly, to 
eonden111 this proposed Ineasure lha: 
takes away from your cities and your 
towns their just, vested, inherent righ~s 

stamped by time, bearing the ear-maries 
of 43 years, bearing the ear-marks of 3" 

ancestors, of those who represented YOll years since 1881, bearing the par-marks 
within theec legisla til·c halls, under the of the approval of six different and sev
dome of the capitol of this grand 01,1 era I legislatures congregated un del' the 
pille tree State, almost half a century dome of this capitol, bearing the ear
ago, that you would be going back upon marks of every principle of justice that 
the very fundamental, underlying prinei- appeals to a man who wants to do right 
DIes of justice, which aDPcal to the sense betwixt man and mall, the world arounu 
and the rea~on of man, and the world over, 

I therefore ask you, Illy feU(HY Sena- ::.\11'. President and Senators, 1 lTIOVe YOU 

tors, to vote again~t this preposterous, then fhat the majority report of the c~m
this absurcl measure. Do not forget: 1 mittee, ought not to pass, be recorded as 
told you in the opening- that nowhere in the \'ote of my distinguished colleagues 
public print, nowhere in public speech, within this Senate Chamber. 
had I been able to ascertain the funda- I thank you for your attention. 

Mr. SWIFT of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, the Senator from Penobscot, has 
presented this matter so clearly and fully 
that further argument would seem un
necessary. In fact, there is little more 
to be said, but I should do an injustice 
to myself and those whom I represent if 
I failed to protest against the passage or 
this act. 

I heartily endorse the remarks of the 

mental underlying, basic principle of this 
law which I have been talking to you 
about. I went to the books. I stake my 
honor, I stake my reDutation as a brother 
Senator, that the analysis of the law of 
1874, Chapter 258, given you early by my 
iips, 'which I have here in 'written fornI, 

is the same as you will analyze it whether 
you are a civilian or a lawyer. There
fore, you know the reasons I have given 
you. Why have the law of 1881? I think 
I speak correctly that in 187-1 there were senator from Penobscot, Senator Gillin, 
no telephone companies at least, anel and shall briefly emphasize what he has 
probably the telegraph was comIng into said. 
the State of Maine in 1874. This law, He has explained to you how by the 
which has stood the test of time, put on first act of 1881 the cities and towns 
in 1874, was so just, so equitable, that the were deprived of the right to tax the 
minute that they undertook to discuss the stock, and now by the act here proposed 
stocks of telegraph and telephone com- they will be deprived of the revenue to 
panies, what did they do? They wGnt which they are lawfully and justly en
back to the law of 1874 and they made titled. And I ask you, fellow Senators, 
the law of 1881 applicable to the taxable In all fairness, if there is any justice In 
Droperty which was Invested in the funds this, This law that has been in success
of telegraph and telephone companies, ful operation for nearly 40 years-no por
That is clear. There cannot be anything tion of it should be repealed unless some 
clearer than that. good and valid reason can be given for 

I will not weary you, my fellow Sena- the change, and I have yet to hear one. 
tors, I thank you for your attention, and I In 1916, the State collected from this 
pledge you upon every single vestige of source over $1,000,000. It paid to the clties 
honor tl1at I have got, that if this was a and towns where the stock was held a 
question ,,·I10re I lived in a town where little over $200,000, netting to the State 



4(1) 

over $SOO,OOO for the bene lit of all tht 
cities and towns of Maine, 

At the hearing the proponents uf th(· 
measure gave as one reason for the pas· 
sage of the act that the State needs the 
money in order to lix the tax rate at 
1i ve mills, including the propose(1 mill lax 
upon our highways. 

In other words it was proposed to run 

legislature of this State will, wilhout re
gard for right or wrong, by sheer force 
of numbers, deprive any city or town of 
the re',enue to which it is justly entitled. 

When you vote upon this question, con
sider it fairly, with due regard for the, 
rights of all, and support the major;ty re
port of the committee, ought not to pass, 

the State upon four mills instead of live Mr. LORD of York: Mr. President and 
mills, as has been done heretofore. Senators, it is not my purpose to use vel' v 

With the prevailing high prices of much of the time of the Senate in c1IE'
every commodity in Maine, no man has cussing the general principles of this bill. 
the right to expect that the Sta~e of One thought that I had in mind that it 
Maine shoulc1 be run on a less tax rate might be wise for the legislature to delay 
in the future than in the past? action upon this bill, was the fact that 

If the State needs the money, and I there were other measures pCl'taining to 
have no disposition to question it, let taxation ~Jending, and it See1118(1 to n18 if 
them raise it in a straightforward, 110no1'- this bill should pass and the other bill 
able way by taxation and not defraud any should pass, there might be rather an In
city or town of revenue to which it Is consistency. 
justly entitled. The cities and towns will As to the general principles, I have 
stand their just proportion of the expense" very little quarrel. with my friend, the 
of the government, but they object to be- senator from Penobscot, as to the fact 
ing deprived of their just re\·enue. that this is a wise metho(1 of taxation. '1 

In connection with this we may wei! believe in the idea of taxing the fr'tn
consider equality of valuation. I am in- chises of these corporations in this way, 
formed by a member of this legi81atur0 but I do not see where this can be calle,1 
that the basis'of valuation in his town is the best law that was ever devised, be
three-fifths of the market value, and a cause it only takes care of onE' class of 
low market value at that. an(1 that Is a stocks, the stocks of railroads, telephone 
condition 'which prevails in lnany local i- and telegraph companies, that are ownecl 
ties. I do not intend to refer to any within the State. 
section, for this is true in many locali
ties. Take for example that wonderful 
county in the north of which every citi
zen of this State is proud, where I am in
formed that those rich, productive farms, 
yielding fortunes in --a: few years, are as
sessed upon a valuation of less than onE'
half, and in many cases less than one
third of their market talue. Compare 
this with the city of Augusta where the 
basis of the assessment is 90 per cent. of 
the market value, a city with 30 miles of 
streets and 90 miles of highways, whiCh 
are rocky and hilly and clayey, making 
construction and maintenance expensive, 
a city struggling with a tax rate of 26 
mills, and this change will make it 2S 
mills. 

Fellow Senators, I do not believe the 
time has come, and my confidence in the 
future men of Maine leads me to believe 
that the time will never come, when the 

It doe" not extend to the bonds, that 
my broti1f'r from Penobscot suggested, 
to the bonds, it simply taxes the stock, 
and it gets at them for the purpose 
of taxation in that way. 

I fail to see the justice of this. ,\Ve 
are rcflln(ling to certain cities and 
towns that have returned where those 
stocks are owned, practically half a 
,mill in taxatinn of the entire valuation 
of the state. 

I .... et us 8pe ho,\v that ,yorks out. 
Possibly a little illustration that I hap
pen to Iznow about may show some of 
the inconsistency. There are other 
stocks besides those of the Maine Cen
tt'al Railroad and the N'ew England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and 
and all those companies are taxed up
on the same basis. A few years ago 
I l{nE'w of an instance where there was 
a little telephone company, and a ma
jol'ity of the stocl, was owned in a 
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~ingle town. 'l'hey paid the franchisc posits, the same as stock holders of 
tax, and all owned within the state- the Maine Central Railroad or other 
they paid the franchise tax, amounting railroads, or telephone companies op
to some $250 or $260, and the amount erated in the sta,te are given under 
of the tax refunded to that town, where this bill '? 
the majority of the stock was owned, It seems to me that the argument 
amounted to he munificent sum of 17c. that the Senator from Penobscot pre
I did not at that time understand sented relative to the inequality in the 
where the leak was, Lut it still exists case of ]Jl'Operty in real estate and 
on that branch of the case, It is 1'e- property in these stoc\(S, still remains, 
fun(led on the valuation of those The propert:1 in real estate pays '" tax 
stocks, of perhaps two 01' two and one-half 

X()W thp),c are scores, I do not know cents, depending on where it is located, 
but I may say hundre(1s of little tele- This cannot possibly he refunded to the 
phone companies all over the state town, only one llE'r cent, There is the 
that are paying this tax, Their stock question of inequality, T believe that 
1)(":1'8 no ntluation on the books of as this situa tio]) now stands that it is 
thc' ~tat(', aIH1 conHequently the towns un:/>ust, :and that it Hhouhl remain 
get nothing back, That remainB in penrling ill the legislatm'e until the 
the state treasury. fate of those otiWl' tax bills are de-

There is anotlwl' feature in eonnec- tej'mined. If the intangible tax bill 
tion ,yith this hesides the question of should P8.SS tl1e1'(' sI10111(1 be some yari
tlle ctock tk,t T want to makc a com- ation or tIl ere will he a grave injustice, 
pm'i"ln from a little hit later, 

Thpr~~ are !nnny to\vns-there is JlO 

St.'na tor tha t cannot call thE'lTI to 
mind-that haye a little strip of thcil' 
hest lal1(l taken Ollt aeross the town 
tlla t 11,eO' arE' not allowed to tax, It is 
trlle tilrl t they get a jlro)l()rtion of it 
back indii'ecti;\' through the amount 
not refunded, but this half mill they 
ha\,(' to pay theil' share of the taxes 
of till' state> to mal{e it up, There 
it ~eems to me is something of an 
injustice. 1f the principle of this Lill 
,,,ere followed Ollt so as to include 
stocks anel bonds of all kinds, and 
other intangible property, tlwn it 
might 11(' called a just la"r, and one 
that ,youl(l operaV-:" jnstly. 

The fact that this law has been on 
the statut0 books since 187-1, cloes not 
to mi' min,l give a prescriptive rilY,ht 
to 01150,' it if the principle is wrong, 

T-f:'re is just fl single illustration T 
wish to make that seems to my mind 
to he almost conclusivc that it is 
'\Yl'one' in prin"iple. Tn my little town 
up in :{nrk County \ve prohnl)ly haY8 
onE' l111nrll'C'c1 rind fifty or $200,000 in 
savin,':!'s banks in th" State of ]\Taine. 
The statC' assess('s fI tnx on these (1e
posits and retains it, Now following 
out the principlf' of this bill, why 
should not tJl0SE' tovnls be entitled to 
a I'chate on tIle vnluatinn of those dc-

]\11'. ;\TEIUULL of 'Somerset: Mr, 
President and fellow Senators: It 
seems to me that the Senator from 
York 1lc1.l'dly takes into consideration 
the real, fu nc1amental principle upon 
which this money reeeivec1 upon the 
taxes of tllP stoc'k in the different 
towns is returned to those towns, 

Xow to stad 'with, we have our State 
tax, our ('onnty tax, and om' municipal 
tax. 'TIll' state tax is assessed, the 
connty tax is assessed sevarately, and 
our local city OJ' to\vn tax. Now upon 
what are they basec1'? The 8tate tax 
is based anrl gathered in upon the en
til'e propert,- of the State; thc county 
tax, the entire property of the county; 
the '"town tax, the city tax, upon the 
0ntire 11l'O!)C'rty of the city. 'Veil now 
til ('11 , ,vha t c1 i,1 thc·y (10 in 1881? They 
thought it wise, in ord"l' to obtain 
more revenue from the pnhJic utility 
railr(la(l~, to pas" a law tllHt the tax 
~houl<1 he\ g:1thCl'C'c1 upon the gross 
earnings per mil0 of the rai1l'oar!, In 
0;'(1('1' to c10 tl1nt anel to carry O1]t the 
p,'ovisiollS of tint original law, that 
tIlE' tnx thllS gatJ1C'red shol1lr'! he the 
only tax that Rhoulc1 be assessed 
agn inst railroads, they paiel to the 
towns, we will return to the towns in 
Wllich th8 stock is helrl, which you 
n1ust g-iYe np as an asset nf asseSR-
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ment in yuur town,-we will return the tax upon the tawil's propel'ty. 
to the several towns one per cent of \\Tell, now, 1 think, if the Senator will 
the tax, one per cent of the yalue of stop for a moment, he will see \yllat it 
the stock held in each and eyery town, \vas. And the Senator from York 
provided that the tax received by the ga I"e as one otjection to this bill bl'll1g 
state equals that one per cent. Now loted upon, ou';1',t not to pass, that 
then they tool;: right out of the list tl1('r" is other lesislation upon taxatic;n 
of taxable property in the towns pendll1g before thi" Legislature. .:Ill'. 
where that stoek was held every dollar .I:'resident and fellow Senator", we 
ill value of the railr'Oad stock. might jm;t as \vell on the 11001' of the 
~ow bear in mind that that is the Senate this morning rE'cognize unci 

great principle upon which the money taJ,e into eonsidel'atiol< the fact that 
is returned to the town. It is because there is other legislation on the lin"; of 
the State, ir. that particular in relation taxation, and ihe Senator from York 
to railroads, has talu'il upon itself the ;nentions the intangible tax bill, so
t.urden to assess the tax upon railroads, called. ,\That! Take away from our 
taking it cut or the list of property in ';en~ral town,; not only the lH'operty 
the several towns, and in order to that is owned in those towns inn'sterl 
make it just a'16 equal and rigllt they in railroad stock, not only tha t, but by 
said they would return to these deveral this HHting bill tal;:e away from the 
towns one per c8nt. of the value of sel"eral towns 8\"ery dollar of bank 
those stocks. Now that is the great stock that there is in the 8tate of 
principle upon "hich it was done. Can l\Jaine; take aw&y from the to\vns ev
any man, can any Senator here (jues- ery dollar of me-ney at interest, every 
tion, any man anywhere say that that dollar of every stock conceivable. Pray 
is unjust to the towns that do not have tell me, in the name of reason and 
any railroad stocl{ owned within their common sense, in the name of justice, 
limits? The towns are all used alike. in the name of right, what have you 
The railroad stocl{ that is owned in a left to tax in the several towns? You 
town instead of being taxed by the have the farms, the real estate, the 
town assessors is taxed by the State homes ot the little householder-of the 
assessors and it is returned to the farmer you have the farm and you 
town. It is just as equitable to return have his stoek of cattle tied in his tie
that money to the town, or it would be up, his horses. And what else do you 
just as equitable to take from the town get? Pray 1 ell me, if you are going to 
a list of asses,ed property, the horses strip the towns and cities and munic
and cows upon the farms, or the bank ipalities of the State of Maine of one
stock that is owned in the several half of their taxable property, what al'l:~ 

towns, and take it out of the list, as it you going to do about the taxes that 
is to take ont the stock of railroads we have got to raise for our several 
owned in the towns. It is a part of the towns? You h2. ve 6"Ot to assess them 
valuation of the town. And it seem. to upon what is Idt, or, in other words, 
me that ev('ry eandid, fair-minc1ed you practically dc'uble the rate of taxa
man, laying asiae the interest that he tion in the towns and cities of tIlE' 
has or may have for his particular State of Maine. Do you propose to do 
town, but upon the broad principles of it? How much intangible property is 
justiee, the bro&d prineiples of eternal there in the State of Maine that is 
justice. every n:.rm should and must see taxed tod3Y? Over tw('nty-three mil
that this property which has been tak- lions of iniangij-Je property taxed at 
en from the list of the town, that the the local rates of taxation all oyer the 
tax rpon it to the extent of one per State. and multiplying that twC'nty
cent. reeeived t,y the State should go three milliops by .02395 will produce oyer 
back to thes8 s8veral towns. ~"73,OOO,OOO tl1at is taxed today in the 

Now the Scnc,tor from Bangor saiel State of ]\faine under this il~tHn"'ihle 
that he had watched tho papers hut 118 property. How much ?-pray tell me.
had been unable to find out what it was how much do you think that yon hClve 
that ~.tarted this moYement, or thiq .!:ot to get in addition to this $23.000.000 
proposition to take away from the town of intal1'.;ible property wl~en tl1nt hill 
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comes up'? How much money will you 
ha\'e to raise in tile State of Maine in 
order to make it equal to just what the 
tax is no\\' that is being recei\'ed? You 
;'i2ye got to 11a\'e $193,000,000 of intall
~'ible property come to light, and that 
is 1110re tl1an aryhody has 8\'er dared 
to c!him t l,at there was in the State of 
l\Iaill~. 

Now YOII take this propert,' out of 
tll(' list of propert,' in this State from 
the t(nvn~.::;, (lnft ·v .. -hero are ~~Oll going to 
land? lYe will haye a tax of from four 
to fiye p('r ('('nt, in e\'ery' town in tile 
State of ]\faine, And it is in conse
quence of that,-"omething that T did 
not intenj to sr,eak upon this mOrnillf,'; 
nt all, \)1Jt tl1f' Senator from York, 
Senator Lord connected it up with tllis 
int:l11idhlp tax law-now it is for that 
yery reason that we might just QS well 
meet thi" 'luestien upon the thrc-shold 
of the qu~stior of taxation and put 
our foot in ·'.he right place the first step 
we take toward this great question, 

Mr, President and fellow Senators, I 
moye YOU, that the majority report, 
ought not to p~ss, be accepted. 

]\fl'. WOOD of Hancoek: Mr. Presi
dent, T am from Hancock, as the Sena
tor has said and r am also from Mis
souri. ]\fy learned and distinguished 
friend. the Senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Gillin, agreed to mal,e this as 
plain as day, I am 'Yood I)y nature 
and I think my head must be wooden. 
I listened with great pleasure to the 
wonderful storming of the heights by 
the orator from Penobscot, hut I am 
still unconvinced. I remember some
times in hattle before they charge the 
PIlemy they storm the heights with 
splendid artillery fire. That is "'hat 
we had, but I belieYe that it was more 
forceful than convincing to me. 

r am a disciple of preparation, hut I 
have made no preparation, }Tr. Presi
dent, in this case and shall not make a 
speech, I simply want to be on record 
as being still from Missouri. I have 
listened with great interest to the 
splcmdid pl'epflration that hrrs been 
made, and I will srry that I still have a 
great deal of respect, friendship and 
'-vurmness of heart fOl~ 111Y friencl, Sena
tor Merrill of Somerset, and my dis
tinguished friend, Senfltor Gillin from 

Penobscot. I find that every man who 
speflks upon this bill, although men of 
splendid character, and who mean to 
be uisinterested, it has been brought in 
i,1 their speeches if you get way down 
to the bottom of it, the cities from 
which they come get the largest end of 
this plum. 
~ow I read ill herc-and I am afraid, 

\'.'hile they think they are sincere, that 
t:wy are not sincere "nough to eon
vince those fellows who do not come 
from the big cities, where they g'et big 
returns. 

If some great economist, or someone 
of great, or aYera,e;e ability, hecau~e it 
would not prohably take a great one to 
SllOW me tIle Iight-if' some man from 
outside tJw Slate 01' .:Ilainc will con
vince me that their arguments are 
really and truly logical, and that this 
llloney ought not to be for the benefit, 
os the law says, "shall pay the treasur
er of ~tate for the use of the state," not 
for the use of some cities within the 
state, if some man outside who is 
really disinterested will prove to me 
that they are sincere-I have every 
]'(,spect for their intended sincerity
Imt living- within these cities where 
they get large returns, I am afraid un
consciously they are biased, Mr, Presi
dent, the same as you and I and Sena
tor Merrill and Senator Gillin are, 
for our clients when we have 
them in court, 'lye cannot see that our 
clients do any wrong, or that their 
cases are wrong, and I respect them 
for it, But if they were outside those 
cities they would be more convincing 
to me. 
~ow r say if some economist outside 

the State of Maine will prove to me 
that I am wrong in principle when r 
take this opposite view-I know, gen
tlemen of the Senate, that I am on the 
unpopular side, hut I will say that I 
mn doing this from principle and noth
ing else-if tlley will show me I am 
\1'j'ong I will wear a medal as big as 
that clOCk al'ound my neck for 0. week, 
tiaying- "J am \\Tong/' but "it can't lIe 
cUd. ~T:1ere is YlG such ani mile," I be
]icYe, 

1 do not believe with Senator Gillin 
n.at 36 years or 136 years will make a 
'",TOng right jf it is wrong at the start, 
1 may be right, and I may be wrong. 
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I havoc been wrong many times, but I 
have not seen this yet, and I say that 
I do not believe that if that has been 
passed by six or sixty legislatures that 
it makes it right if wrong at the start:. 

I am open to conviction. I have not 
.a brief for anybody, and Senator Lord 
will tell you now, and I have believed 
him for 25 years to be a man of truth, 
that he did not know that I would 
open my head about this and he prob
ably would be better satisfied if 1 had 
not. 

I want to say a word to go on the 
record. I say if it is right to return 
part of this money to those cities that 
own 1his stock, why is it not right to 
return the whole of it, and why should 
it be a question of ~lYho needs the 
Dloney. 

It seems to me, gentlemen, that it is 
a matter of what is right and just, and 
,,-hat is the l'ight principle. I am still 
convinced that this money should be 
used tOl' the benefit of all the State, 
and not as the law says for particular 
cities and towns, which are among the 
best. There is no (lUestion about that. 
JHy town would lose something. I be
lieve it should be returned to all of 
them and not for the benefit of the few, 
jUtit from the accident of the stock
hohlel's happcning 10 live within their 
borders. 

::\Ir. HOL'r of Cumberland: 
~Ir. President and Senators, I did not 

expect to speak upon this question, but 
I want to say a word or two on behalf 
of the taxation committee before which 
U~is bill was brought and on which we 
llad a full hearing-, and before the tax
ation committee with this bill was an
otheI' hill which related to the same 
suhject matter. I wish to refer to this 
bill briefly in order to sl10w that tlw 
comrr:ittoe teok no prejudiced yiew in 
favor of any community, or any city. 
]n tho State of i\1aine today there 
should be T~O antagoriism bet'ween the 
cities ancl the towns of the State. This 
matter was brollght before the com
mittcE'. and with it flIlother hill was 
hrol1£dlt to return to the cities And 
towns a~ rertain tax whir:h h'1d been 
collected upon the stock of the Maine 
Central RClilroad Clt the time the M8inc 
Central Railroad W[lS divorced from 

the Easton & 1\1aine. At that time 
some $180,1)00 "c're collected. At the 
time the ~stocl;: was held by three trus
tees who were n·sidents of the city of 
Portlanci, and this bill sought to divide 
that tax. which had been collected by 
the State and which remained in the 
State treasury, it sought to divide it 
and distribute it back to the several 
cities and to·wns. No'vv to sho\v you. 
Mr. President and Senators. that we 
took a wholly impartial attitude upon 
these vital questions, the same com
mittee reportecl. "oug"ht not to pa~slt 

upon this bill \vhich would distribute 
back $187,000 into the yery cities and 
town~ which we represent. :My city 
alone would greatly j,encofIt h,' snch a 
distribution. AEd yet we looked at 
that question cr, the merits of it, just 
the same as we telip,'e we haye looked 
npon this questj(l11 ·which is before your 
Honorable Body at the prespnt time. 

And what is the real reason why we 
say that this ID(·aSHre should not pass 
to repeal tll') prOVlSlOn whereby the 
cities '111(1 towns get a part of this tax? 
The Sen"tor fl'om Penobscot has g-iY
pn nn able and exhaustive nnalysis of 
the '1uP8tion and has given the history 
of the tax, ho'", it has been <"ustained 
time after time in the Legislature, and 
hf''cs dCl1c it in an Dhl€' m8flner. But as 
8pnator vV00d has said, simply l)pcause 
a thing' haH he en is no reason '\vhy '\ve 
shall not consider it on its merits to
c1ay. And th" l'(~al reason why we be
lien, that a part of the tax should be 
returned to the cities and towns which 
hold this stock, has been sta tpc1 llY the 
SC'n::ctor from Somerset, Senator :tYler
rill, when he said that thp stoc], upon 
whi('h ill" cities :llld towns had the 
right to tax up to this time, th[1t right 
hns toe0n t(lkpn away hy the State of 
1V[<11n9 f1'ol11 the cities and to\Vl1S, :lnd 
it seems unjust that having deprived 
tlw cities alld towns of the right to 
tnx th"-t stock. which is a "'-,111ab18 
property owned in the city or town, 
t1-):1t th(' :ity or town should not have 
some portion of this tax. Now what 
ShOllld he the pro1'orti011s? This tax 
has workC'd wFll, fin excise tfiX on the 
fr'\I1rhisc. whic'l is ('asily ro]]('ctible. It 
is a hir tax dq,pnding upon the size of 
tlw enrnings. The Stnte of l\hine to
da:\' CO]]('ct8 a million and a hundred 
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thousanu apprc,ximately from the rail
roads an([ tel('graph and telephone 
comp8.nies. 

N ow it has been said that this is State
wide property; that the value of a rail· 
road propert:, is made up by the whole 
people of the State; that you and 1 anfl 
people from all over the State ride upon 
a railroad; the ]leople who furnish tlw 
freight furnish it 1'1'0111 e\"ery city an!l 
hamlet in the State of Maine; and that 
the people as a whole make UJl the value 
of that railroad, so that a tax on it 
shoul<1 lJe retained by the State and none 
of it be returned. But we must remem
ber that the value of that railroad, the 
property in the railroad, is owned by th" 
stockholders; those stockhol<lers live in 
the cities and towns, and before this I't;y 
was put upon the statute books they had 
a right to tax that stock. Xow in all 
fairness and justice, does it seem that it 
is unfair to give 20';{,-the amount rebate<l 
to the cities and town is approximately 
20% on this amount collected-now does 
it in all fairness and justice, does it seem 
unfair to return to the cities ano. towns 
that 20'/" upon the "alue of the stock ': 
Taxation problenls are hard problenls. I 
doulJt if you ean get any systenl of taX"t
tion that win be exactly just. But 1 be· 
lieve under our pres en t tax la ws-wha t 
Dlay happen in the future, whether it will 
be necessary to have a re-u(l.justnlent uf 
this, it will be time enough to consider 
when it comes up-hut J do say that 
under our I)resent la",'s of taxation it is 
only just to give to the cities and towns 
who haye been deprived of the right to 
tax this stock, which is property in those 
cities and towns, a proportion of the tn"" 
and that the proportion returned, ~O'7", Is 
not an unfair amount. And for that 
reason-and I believe that is the reason 
that goyernec1 the juclgment of the ma
jority of this committee-T he1ieve Lhat 
at the present time it would be unjust to 
these cities and towns, who have been 
deprived of the right to tax this property, 
to repeal this law whereby they are 
given a part of this tax. 

l\lr. GILLT~: One won], one mo
mc'nt, ::\Tr, President aJl(] fellow Rena
tnrs, in rcply to the distinguished San
ator fl'om Hancock. 

I [lIn not g'oing into ::\lissoul'i, 1 alU 
going into thc State of l\laine, I am 
going' to th(' law 01' 1874, and the law 
of 1881, and the law of 1883, and the 
law of 1887, and the law of 1901, that 
is \v here I a HI going'. ~\ncl I Uin going 
into the YCl'y law fhe Senator read, 
,,'hieh sa,'s that this tax shall be taken 
by the State for the use of the State, 
and ask him why he stopped and did 
not ]'ead the' whole act'? Because the 
State says, for the right we took we 
will pa,' back to thc towns and cities 
onc per ccnt of the entire tax. That 
is the law that is on thc statute books 
cl the State of .:\laine. 

The learned Senator from Hancock 
L, a uistinguished lawyer. Does he not 
know that the onE' thing that every 
hewycr seeks when he goes in before a 
tribunal of justice to argue his case to 
the courts of last resort, is a precedent 
t,) cite to the court that has stood the 
test of time? 

Does the distinguished Senator and 
[,'w;I'er fl'om Hancock not know that 
the lawyer who appears before a 
trIhunal of justice, with those decisiOl'" 
OIL his hrid will always \vin fiis case? 

])oes he not know that up to the 
J)i'esent minute of time, when it escaped 
from his mouth, that the cities and 
t hose who represent them were voting 
becanse of illtl'rest, that the State 
has n(,ver so l'f',e:arded it; that six 
times the State of l\laine has said it 
was not unjust for them to receive this 
]'('])ate') Does the distinguished SC'na
tor or anyL'ody else deny the 
ol'i,,'inal enactment of 1874, where the 
State gaY(, hack to the cities and towns 
the entire tax which the Rtate col
le ('ted, and not one Iwrcentum upon 
t hn t portion or it '! 

Is that personal int('rest on the part 
of \\'(' people who ('ome from the citics? 
\\'ere the othel' legislators any more 
intc]'C'sterl than m,' distinguished 
h]'otller or myself, or those of us who 
ha\~(' :-;l1oken in this regard '? 

Rix times by the people who reprc
He'nt the court of last resort this law 
has hC'C'll examined. In 1874, the law 
upon which the law of 1881 is based, 
[J~ 1 hayr; explainef], was passed and 
\,;as ongraftecl in Section 41 of the 
Statutes of 18S:~, and nttel' cflrcful e){

amination was rcmocklcd, How? It 
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was made SO that the leased roads of tax out of that assessment. They have 
tili:; :State should come undcr that law, to pay the county tax out of that assess
and that from the leased roads, in 1887 ment. But the railroads offer a different 
-that is the law upon the statute proposition than our farms and our 
books-the same rebate should be paid houses and our stock of cattle. The rail
lJack on this gross tax. road is a public utility. It is an institu-

1 !Say, my fellow Senators, that I am tion managed and carried on for the 
not speaking on account of self inte1'- benefit of the whole State of Maine. Its 
est, although I may be mistaken and it franchise was given by the State to the 
may be ~clf int~rest that is moving me railroad company. And it is for that 
to speak. Neither will 1 believe that reason that the State is entitled to that 
.any Senator within the sound of my portion of the tax thc:t they now retain, 
voice will not pause and consider the and it is for that reason that it is not re
acts of the legislatUl'es and the wise 
men who preceded them for a series of turned to the towns, because the great 
forty-six years. Xot thirty-six years, value in the franchise of the railroarl 
but forty-six years it has been under never was owned by the individual towns. 
advisement. But the stoc\{ of the railroad is owned in 

I will not go alVay from the proposi
tion with which I originally started, 
tl'.at to take this rebate from the towns 
and cities-you want to read the bal
ance of it-it says-Senator \Vood said 
that the State shall take for the pur
poses of the State, but did you read 
that the State said it would take away 
from the municipalities the right to 
tax that stock? Did you further read 
that when they did take that right 
tJoey said they would 'pay back one per
·c",ntum for doing it? 

Read your ~:h'tutes, and I say read 
the whole act, which says they shall 
tnke from the municipalities (A) the 
right to tax this class of stock, that is 
A of the act, and B of the act is for 
the use of the State. And C of the act 
i8 the consideration for the taking, 
that they pay back to the towns and 
cities from which they take one per
cc:ntum of the gross earnings. That is 
t11e whole law and not a part of the 
law. 

Mr. MERRILL: :'III'. President and 
fellow Senators: I will only take just a 
Illoment of your time. The senator from 
Hancock, whom I regard as eminently 
fair and honest-I believe that he was 
absolutely honest in his remarks-asked 
the question, If you give to the cities a 
certain part, why not give the whole? 
or, in other words, why not give the 
towns the whole of the tax? ,Veil, now, 
there is a reason for that. The towns 
do receive all of the tax on their proper·ty 
that is assessed in the town. The town 
gets the tax. They have to pay the St"te 

these various cities ami towns. I want , 
to say just one word more. I was on 
that committee and signed the majority 
report "ought not a pass," and I was 
very glad when the- Senator from Port
land stated that the bil! disposing of 
$186,000 in the treasury of the State, that 
the committee I believe unanimously-
no, I am wrong abou't that unanimouslY, 
but the committee who signed that ma-
jority report ",~as Mr. Holt of CUIllber
land, myself and some others from towns 
and cities that were interested in receiV
ing that money. I do not believe any
body was controlled by their persona; 
interests or local interests. 

Mr. ,V ALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I am persuaded that this matter 
has been ably and sufficiently discussed 
and that very little new argument will 
be offered. I therefore move the pre-
vious question. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is some
what in doubt whether the previous 
question is aPJ!licable to the State of 
Maine Senate or not. SOme Presidents 
have held that It was, and some have 
heW that it was not. It would seem that 
having a precedent in Washington as 
having taken too much time in debate, th'" 
Chair will rule that the previous question 
is in order, and will put the previou2 
question. 

The question is, shall the main ques
tion be now put? 

The question before the Senate is on 
the motion of the senator from Kenne-
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bee, Senator Swift, seconded by the sen· 
ator from Penobscot, Senator Gillin, anfi 
seconded by the senator from Somerset, 
Sena tor )lerriJI, thu t we adopt the ma
jority report of the committee on taxa
tion, ought not to pass. 

How shall the \'ote be taken? 

)[1'. DA YIES of Cllmberlanfl: Mr. 
President, I mo\'o th:l t tJl0 vote ue taken 
b,' a di\'ision. 

.. A .. rising vote being taken, 23 senator;·~ 

voted in the affirmative and five in the 
negative. the motion prevailed and th" 
majority report was adopted, 

Report of the majority of the commit
tee on taxation on "Hesolve relative to 
the llistriulltion of certain monies in the 
State treasury belonging to certain citief) 
and towns in Maine" (Senate ~o. 28), thal 
the same ought not to pass, 

(Signed) R T. Holt, E. ~. l\Ierrill. 
S. C. Greenlaw, H. H. Jor
dan, Halph G. Charles, C. 
M. Holt, Frank C. Turner. 

city of Portland, and if there is any 
claim to this money it is by the city of 
Portland. 

Mr, GILLIN of Penobscot: Mr, 
President, I rise to second the sugges
tiOn of the distinguished Senator from 
CumberlalHl, that the report of th~ 

C0l11111ittce, "ought not to DUSS," be 
accepted. 

The lllution \va:::; agl'el'd to. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

H. D. 131. An Act to Amend Section 
42 of Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes, Providing for the Monthly Pay-
111E:'nt of Salary of County Commissioner. 

H. D. luG. An Act to Amend Chap
ter 42-1 of the Private and Special Laws 
of B07, l'Jntitled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Kittery 'I'd€!' District ·Within the 
Limit" of the Town of Kittery for the 
Purpose of Supplying the Inhabitants 
of saW District, LikewIse the Remain
ing Portion of said Town with Pure 
\\'ater fo!' Domestic and Municipal Pur
poses. 

lteport of the minority of the same H. D. 202. Resolve Providing an In-
committee on the same resol,'e that the creased Tea('hers' Pension for John 

F, Moody. 
same ought to pass, 

(Signed) Willis Eo Swift, Guy 1'. 
Gannett, George H, Allen. 

~1r. HOLT 0 f CumbeJ'land: 1\11', 
Presi(lent, T move that the majority 
I'eport "ough t not to pass," be adopted, 
and in simple explanation I will say that 
this act is the one previously referred 
to. It was", tax collected at the time 
stock in the Maine Central Hailroad was 
held by certain trustees who heW it 
for the purpose of getting the Maine 
Central stock which was out of the 
State into the State. On the legal ques
tion involve(l, the former attorney gen
(']'al alld the ]lresent "ttorney general, 
are of the opinion that there is no merit 
in this act: that is, that this does not 
I,elong to the \'arious cities and towns 
where this stock is owned, and for that 
I'ea~on the 111ajority of the committee 
were against the passage of this act, 
1 will not g-o into the history of the 
matte!'. but will simply say that it is 
\'Cl'~~ clear that this stocl~ ,vas not o\vnell 
ill Ole yarious cities and towns in the 
"tate. It was heW by tl'llstees who 
\vel'e at that t1n10 residents of the 

H. D. 203. An Act Authorizing the 
Sale of the Property and Assets of the 
Dead River Log Driving Company, and 
Providing for the Dissolution of said 
Corporation. 

II. n, 206. An Act Authorizing the 
Pale of the Property and Assets of the 
Dead River ~orth Branch Log Driving 
CU111pany, and Providing for the Disso
lution of Raid Corporation. 

H. D. 221. An Act to authorize the 
County C01111nissioners of Hancock 
County to complete the records in the 
reg'ist",' of deeds in said county, 

H, D. 2~2. An Act to authorize the 
town of R.ichmond to acquire the prop
C1'ty of Richmond 'Vater ,Vorks, and 
to construct and maintain a sy~tem of 
watE'r ,yorks w:1hin s::tid town. 

H. D. 2~1. .\11 Act to rcyj "C and ex
tend the charter of the Penobscot Bay 
\\'ater Co. ('l'::tb)ed on motion by Mr. 
iHarsh:t11 of Cumberland, pending pas
S<1?,e to he engrossed). 

H. D. 4:.'1. TIc,ol\'e in fan)r of N. J. 
}-l:1?1na, fish ,,-arden, for f-"er\'ic(>s and 
pxpenses. (Tabled on motion 11\' Mr. 
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Stanley of Oxford, pending' pas~age to ing identification marks on motor ",,-
be engTossed,) . hic]('s, 

I-I, D, 4:15. ResolYe in fayor of the 
town of Mechanic Falls for the pay
ment of additior.al State school funds 
for the year 1nS. 

H. D. 4%. ResolYe in fayor of the 
Reyeral State Normal schools and the 
Madawaska training school for the 
conRtruction of new buildings and for 
perm[',nent repairs and lrnproYement, 

R.:soIYE in fay or of the Bath military 
and nayal orphan asylum for mainten
ance and other purposes for the years 
1917 and 1918, 

H. D. 438. Resol,'c in fayor of Peter 
W. Ranco, repH'sentative of the Pe
nobscot Tribe of Indians. 

H. D. 440. ResolYe in fayor of the 
Maine school for deaf for maintenance 
and repairs, 

H. D, 441. An Act confirming and rat
ifying the organization of the Penob
scot Law LilJrary Association. 

H. D. 442. An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to marriage of feeble minded 
pf-rSonB. 

H. D, 443. An Act to extend the char
ter of tI,e Blu€hill ,Vater Co. (Tabled 
on motion by Mr. Marshall of Cumber
land, pending l'assage to be engrossed,) 

H, D. 4-14. An Act to extend the pro
yisions of Chapt"r 214 of the PriYate 
and Special LawR of 1915, entitled An 
Act to authoriz€' the town of Lisbon to 
E:upply gas and electricity. 

H. D, 445, An Act to ratify and 
confirm the incorporation of the Pine 
Groye Cemetery Association of Brown
field, 

S, D, 107. An Act to amend Section 
21 of Chapter 83 of the Revised Stat
utes of Maine, relating to the author
ity of connty commissioners to procure 
temporary loans, 

S, D, 111. An Act amending Section,.; 
5 and 40, of Chnpter 5, relating to board 
of re;:!'istration of voters. 

R D. 122, An Act to amend Section 
75 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Stat
ntes relating to the payment of tuition 
by towns not maintaining standard 
schools of secondary grades, 

S, D, 127, An Act to prevent defac-

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act to grant legislative assent to 

the provisions of the federal aid road 
act and to authorize the State High
way Commission to co-operate with 
the federal gov'ernment according to 
the provisions of said act. (This bill 
carrying an emergency clause required 
a two-thirds vote of the senators elect
ed. A rising vote was had, and 28 sen
ators voting in the affirmative and 
none opposed the bill was passed to be 
enacted,) 

An Act to repeal Chapter 271 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1911, re
lating to ways and bridges in Planta
tion No. 14, \\'ashington county. 

(This bill carrying an emergency 
clause required a two-thirds yote of 
the senators elected. A rising vote was 
had, and 29 senators voting in the af
firmative and none opposed the bill 
was passed to be enacted.) 

An Act to provide for a police com
mission for the city of Lewiston and to 
promote the efficiency of the police de
partml?nt thereof. 

(This bill carrying an emergency 
clause required a two-thirds yote of 
the senators dectcd. A rising vote was 
had, and 25 senators voting in the af
firmative and none in the negative the 
bill was passed to be enacted,) 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve, making appropriations for the 

Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians for the 
years 1917 and 1918, (This resolve carry
ing an emergency clause required a two
thirds vote of the senators elected. A 
rising vote was had and 27 senators vot
ing in the affirmative and none opposed 
the resolve was finally passed.) 

Resolve, in favor of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indian for the general care, 
maintenance, relief and education there
of. (This resolve carrying an emergency 
clause required a two-thirds vote of th" 
senators elected. A rising vote was ha,\ 
and 28 senators voting in the affirmative 
and none opposed the resolve was finally 
passed, 

From the House: H, D, 500, An Act try 
lOnable the inhabitants of the town of 
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Fort Fairfield to assume all the rights, 
privileges, duties, contracts and obliga
tions of Fort Fairfield Village Corpora
tion in said Fort Fairfield. (On motion 
by Mr. Fulton of Aroostook, under sus
pension of the rules, this bill was read 
twice and passed to be engrossed.) 

Mr. FULTON: Mr. President, in ex
planation of this matter I will say that 
I understand there is no opposition to tne 
bill before the committee, and it solely 
interests the people of Fort Fairfield. An 
emergency clause is attached, I believe, 
and prOVIdes for a referendum. The peo
ple want to get the matter before the 
town so as to be incorporated in the war
rant for the town meeting. 

From the House: Ordered, the Senate 
concurring, that House Bill 430 and House 
Bill 433, which were referred to the com
mittee on judiciary, be withdrawn anLl 
referred to the committee on sea and 
shore fisheries. 

Mr. PEACOCK of Washington: Mr. 
President, I move that we concur with 
the House in the passage of this order. 

Mr. DAVIES of Cumberland: May I in
quire, Mr. President, what the bills are? 

The PRESIDENT: HOLise Bill 430 is 
an act to create a board of commissioner~ 
of sea and shore fisheries, and House 
Bill 433 is an act to create a commissio n 
of sea and shore fisheries. 

The pending question being on the mo
tion of Senator Peacock that the Senate 
concur with the House, the motion was 
agreed to. 

Orders of the Day 
On lTlOtion by Mr. Holt of Cumber

land, 
Ordered, that the Senate chamber be 

assigned to the committee on taxation 
for Friday afternoon, March 9. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair Jays be-
_'{are the Senate H. D. No. 104, report (0. 

'r. P.) of the ccrr mittee on legrrl affairs 
'Jl1 bill, An Act rehting to municipal 
,IEctionR in the town of JI.1t. Desert, ta

':lled by Senator Ames and specially 
1 essigned for today. 

Mr. AMES of 'Washington: I give 
way to the senator from Hancock. 
Senator Wood. 

On motion by Mr. \Vood of Hancock, 
tabled and specially assigned for to
morrow. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate, S. D. No. 45, report 
(0. N. T. P.) of the committee on edu
cation on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion 169 of Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, relating to teachers' 
pensions, tabled by Senator Higgins 
and specially assigned for today. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Penobscot: I yield 
to the senatol' from Somerset, Senator 
\Valkcr. 

IIII'. \'\TALKER of Somerset: Mr. 
President, because of the lateness of 
tile hour. being fearful that some of 
my legal friends may have their artil
lery loade<l and possibly that it may 
be unlimbered and realizing as well as 
D,nybody that even senators must have 
something besides hot air on which to 
subsist, I move this matter lay on the 
table and be specially assigned for to
morrow. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Knox, 
there being no objection, S. D. No. 243, 
Resolve, relating to equestrian statue 
of Major General Oliver O. Howard. 
and a standing statue of Brevet JUa
jor General Joshua L. Chamberlain at 
Gettysburg, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
s",nator it was paseed to be eng-roseed. 

On motion by JUr, Conant of \Valdo. 
there being no objection, H. D. No. 406, 
An Act to amend Sections 7. 33 and 35 
of Chapter 25 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to funds for State highways, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same senator it was 
referred back to the committee on 
ways and bridges. 

On motion by lIfr. Deering of York, 
S. D. No. 266, An Act to amend Section 
24 of Chapter 26 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1nG. relating to the registra
tion of manufacturers and dealers in 
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motor vehicles, was taken from the ta:' 
ble. 

The PRESIDE:\'T: The Chair will 
inform the Senator from Cumberland 
that on February 23 an order was passed 
that the Senate Chamber be assigned 
to the committee on taxation for the 

:\Ir. DEERI:\'G: I tahled this yes
terday for the purpose of studying the 
bill. I have studied it and I now move 
that the bill haye its passage to be en- afternoon of Thursday, March 8th. 

grossed. Mr. HOLT of Cumberlan<l: Mr. 
The motion was agreed to. P,·csirl"l1t. I move that the rules lJe sus-

_____ pended that we reconsider the vote 

Mr. Deering of York presented the whereby we passed the order assigning 
following order and moved its passage. tIle use of the Senate Clmmber to the 

O]'(lerec1, that the use of the Senate committee on taxation for this after-
Chamber be granted to the committee 
on judiciary this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock for a further consideration of 
the Maine ,\'ater Power Commission 
Bill. 

noon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. DEERI:\'G of York: 1\11'. Presi
(lent, I move th2 passa::;'e of the order 

The PRESIDENT: 'I'he secretary in- I presented. 
forms the Chair that the Senate has 
already granted to other committees 
the use oE the Senate ClmmJ:oer this 
afte1'11oon. 

l\Ir. DAVIES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, may I inquire if the grant 
was made yesterday under provisions 
of an order. I inquire for the purpose of 
proposing to the Senate that We recon
sider the vote whereby the order was 
passed. 

I desire to say this in this connection, 
that it is of the utmost importance 
that the judiciary committee should 
have some mecting place this afternoon 
larger than the committee room. If 
the same number of people attend the 
hearing today' that attended it yester
day it would be impossible for a great 
111any of thon1 to get into the room to 
hear the discussion. I think it will 
occur to you all how important it is 
that some larger place should be pro
vider1. 

The PRESIDE:\'T: In further an
~·nvering the inquiry of the Henator 
1'1'0111 CU111berland, Benator Davies, the 
use of the Senate Chamber was granted 
to the York delegation for Thursday, 
March 8, at one o'clock, P. M. 

Mr. DEERING: MI'. President, 
meeting at on8 P. M. will take 
10 of 15 minutes, and the judiciary 
mittee does not require it until 
so that they will not conflict. 

that 
only 
com-
2 :30, 

The pencling (Juestion being on the 
111otion of the Senator from York, Sena
tor Deering, on the passage of his order, 
that the use of the Senate Chamber be 
granted to the judiciary committee for 
this afternoon at 2 :30 0 clock for fur
ther consideration of the Maine 'Vater 
Povvel' COn1l11ission, 
agreed to. 

the 1110tion was 

On motion llY Mr. \I'alker of Somerset. 
Adjourned. 


